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Fall & Winter UnderwearW. II. Weldon.
The death took place at an early 

hour on Friday morning last at the 
daughter, Mrs. S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bishop and Mrs.
Freeman Corbitt, of Bridgetown, and : 
Miss Josephine Whitman, of Luw- 
rencetown, were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs.

home of his
Turner of Mr. W. H. Weldon, after a 
period of trying illness borne with 
patience and resignation lor over a

ESTABLISH.!.!) 1878.
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Mr. Frank Poole, of St. Croix Cove,] 

was a visitor in town on Tuesday 
last.

Mr. George Hall, of Yarmouth, was 
a guest last week of his brother, Mr. 
B. C. Hall, East Granville Street. 
nMr. Ronald Whiteway left on 
Thursday of last week for Mon
treal where he took passage for 
his home in London, after a pleasant 
visit here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. DeWitt. Mrs. Whiteway who 
is a guest of Mrs. DeWitt, leaves a 
little later, returning by way of Hali
fax.

year.
The funeral took place on Sunday 

afternoon services at the bouse be
ing conducted by Rev. J. H. Freestone, 
assisted by Rev. Dr. Jost, after which 
the remains were taken to Annapolis 
accompanied by numbers of the of
ficers and members of Rothsay Lodge 
A.F. & A.M. Here the cortege was 
met by the officers and members of 
Eureka Chapter and of Annapolis 
Royal Lodge, and the interment took 
place under Masonic direction in 
A’oodlawn Cemetery. The attendance 
was very large and a notable tribute 
to a highly esteemed brother and
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Men, Youths and Boys
SEE OUR ASSORTMENT
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1‘VBLIC SAFETYLEST H E FORGET If you want 

the BEST
Have you seen 

Our Ladies
AM) AUTO DRIVING ®

The appeal of Provincial President 
Andrews ; > comrades of the G.W. 
V. A. and to ex-service men general
ly as published in The Monitor of 
last week is strong and forceful, and 
should hot fall on unheeding ears.

mWhile the subject of reckless auto 
driving may he somewhat trite the 
necessity for remarks on the subject 
will continue to exist until some prac
tices now prevalent become non
existing. We hear at times a good 
deal of reckless auto driving in the 
United States where traffic must, of

■7g V>HoiservDr. W. Arthur Smith, of Trinity 
Church, Dartmouth St.. Boston, spent 

Tuesday in
citizen.

The late Mr. Weldon was bom in 
Charlottetown eighty-seven years ago 
his parents being from the Isle of 
Wight. His father, a lay preacher, 
in the Methodist Church, predeceas
ed Mrs. Weldon by many years. She 
brought up her family with care, giv
ing them good educational advantages 
and the son, W. H. Weldon, the last 
surviving member of his family, has 
been a resident of Annapolis since 
1SS0. with the exception of the past 
three years spent here 
daughter, Mrs. Turner, 
forty years of that period he was 
cutter with A. M. King & Sen and 
the excellence of his workmanship 
was widely known. He took always 
a keen and active interest in the work 
of the Methodist Church, and was also 
a most highly esteemed member of

Saji Bread Ribbed
part of Monday and 
Brigdetown, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. E.
- BUY - SM English Hose' mHallett McLaughlin, and 

White, his mother-in-law, returning
The enforced resignation of the Sec
retary of the Dominion Command C.
G. McNeil, a splendid and efficient
officer, is much to lie regretted. It ' necessity, be far more congested than 
is in ...l regrettable after a splendid. in this Province, but we note 
light on behr ’ vf pensioneers. that that there are more drastic methods 

longer available to applied
a successful cm- Frank A. Goodwin, Registrar of motor

i|

1Hole Proof

We Have Them

Ml
to Boston Wednesday. i ColoursRev. and Mrs. A. J. Prosser left 

the district 
afterwards ISalso on Monday to attend 

meeting at Port Wade 
motoring to Kemptville. Yarmouth

NegrO, Black, 

and Coating-

::: \

V fejiistcfthere to remedy abuses. Jifunds are no ..--■jAll SilkCo., where they will spend the next 
ten days at Mr. Prosser's old home.

Mrs. Freeman Leslie, of Wolfviile. 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Clifford 
Porter, and other friends in town.

carry forwnU 'o
elusion other desirable results. The vehicles in that State, announces the 
fight is cm tor the helpless and for. cancellation in August. 1928. of 421 

who Lave fallen short of ; licenses tor driving under the iniia • 
of t00jer.ee ot liquor. Mr. Goodwin recalls

Silk and Wool 

ar.d
Specialwith his

....

Holeprcssfffosiery

the cn.es For fully
receiving justice by 
nuu; • I ; apv ;::ul too little sympath- that in August. 1919, only Ml live ..sec

the same offence."

reason
All Woo' in sihSOc. pairPublic memory were lost tor 

for deeds and results in the great "When," lie asks", is prohibition go- 
world struggle is short and the years tog to begin"?
bring if more and more rapidly to Some Dominion Provinces might 
the vanishing point, till perchance in well exact the penalty that is dealt

DALH0VS1E WESTotic consideration.
this Line.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harr.ish and 
family, of Lequille, spent Sunday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Todd.,

The Sewing Circle met Wednesday. 
October 17th. at the home ot M: 
Amos Hannam.

Mr. Ronald Longmire, of Bridge
town. was the Sunday guest at tr.e 
home of Mr. Norman Buckler.

Mr. Thos. Buckler ar.d mother, o' 
Dargie Section, spent Sunday at (lie 
home of Mr. Appleton Buckler.

Mr. Eleazor Gillis. of Watervillo 
was the Sunday guest a.t the home 
of his brother. Mr. Willis Gillis.

Mrs. Win. Lockett and sen John

the future another war may fuse to . ùut so plentifully to drivers who “get 
a furnace heat the fires of popular over the bay" in the "Bay State". If 

While memory grows 421 persons went on highway sprees

the Masonic Order and had held the 
various offices in the lodge and in 
the Royal Arch. .He was highly es
teemed in all the relations of life.

He leaves to mourn their loss, three 
Mrs. Victoria Ellis, of

entnusiasm.
dim with the public at large, it is I ;n August and were caught in the 
to be feared that it also grows dim puritan State, how many must there 
with very many of he men who have bave been in similar cases within

It speaks

STRONG & WHITMAN
daughters,
Oxbow. Maine; Miss Mabel Kellog, of 
Peabody, Mass., and Mrs. S. C. Turner 
of Bridgetown, with whom he made

back out of the jaws of hell \0va Scotia’s borders? HIGGLES’ BLOCHI’llONE 32.come
with. it. is true, many memories which! Well for one phase of Massachusetts 
they would fain forget but also with policing that such a big haul was 
others which it is well to keep alive, j ma<le of a most pestiferous class of

IC35SET7*iE<3ii

,his home for the past three years 
aifter retiring front active wo k. He 

who enjoyed general

While the present generation of men | motor culprits. Registrar Goodwin 
living there are wrongs to be! further remarks concerning one 

righted and inequalities to be adjust- month's fatal accidents that mostly 
ed out of past war conditions and j an happened at night 
ihese things can be accomplished only j to a combination of failure ,to obey 
by a united effort among ex-service the headlight law and to drunken 
men themselves. If they too forget. ’ riding from beaches or camps, 
how can an unscathed portion of the1 The matters mentioned above might 

expected to remember? properly have more attention legally 
and otherwise in our own Provinces 
and very shortly must have more at
tention given than in the past These 

the returned men have their rooms are wide variations in the strength 
and as social centres there is kept 0f ]aw operations in Nova Scotia but 
up at least a semblance of the splen- mistaken notions of leniency should 
did comradeship which prevailed in „ot be put for one moment in the 
the days when an instant of time scale against public safety, 
divided life from death. Let return- Another most objectionable practice 
ed men generally examine present which should be dealt with is the q 
conditions, seek out a remedy in the habit among some motorists, who 3 

closest of loyalty to their, organize- when they are proceeding along the 
tion and to their old comrades, for road at their own selected pace and 
In no other way can they carry with another car blows to pass them take 
them to the fullest degree the interest this as a signal to at once enter upon 
and moral support of the great body a speed contest. Human life has 
of the public. been lost in this Province during the

past year just in this way, while in 
other cases drunken drivers have 
been a menace to the sober and 

The Referee, a leading American prudent citizen, who regulates hisj 
financial and sporting authority, in driving fully in the interests of pub- 
i - current issue pays high tribute )jc safety. These matters to which 
to Canada an-d to Canadian financial We have referred above are rousing 
stability. Writing under the caption,; public interest and will arouse it 
"Can ;a As The States See Her," Bert | more till safety becomes a more !m- 
E. Ccllyer, owner and Editor of the j portant consideration with all driv- 
Referee, has the following editorial: i ers than reckless speed or drunken!

“While we realize that the people : exhibitions of how not ' to hannie a 
ot Canada would not regard exagger
ated flattery in the light of a compli-; urging or without drastic methods’to 
ment, we believe we remain within ; whatever the law or in their own 
the confines 0! simple truth when we common sense tells them is in the 
remark that no nation in history has interests of public safety. Those who 
met the financial demands of war do not must he compelled to courses 
with greater good spirit and carried at sanity, 
the financial burdens with greater in
telligence than the vast Dominion 
that tops the North American con
tinent. Ten years ago Canadas debt 
was less than $350,000,000. On Jan
uary 1st, 1923, It was $2,516,929,000— 
over two billion dollars added by the 
war. Were it not for the tact that 
the bulk of this colossal debt is own
ed within the Dominion—Canadians 
themselves owning bonds to the ex
tent of $1,969,995,000—the interest 
payments would doubtless drain the 
country dry, reduce the exchange 
value of the Canadian dollar to a 
ruinous figure, and plunge Canadian

are
a manwas

esteem and most especially so among Quilts E. 31. DANIELSA. J HICK LE B
and were due

ihose who knew him best.
Mrs. Manilla Piggott is spending 

the Winter with Mrs. Frank Poole, 
West Paradise.

Miss Olive Voiding, 
spent the week-end in town, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elias Messenger.

accompanied by Miss Rose Haggles 
of Bridgetown, was the cuest at thr 
home of Mrs. Amos. Hannam Wed-

of St. John, j nes(lay- 0<1'-
Mr. Manley Brooks was successfu

in getting a fine buck Tuesday morn
ing, Oct. 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Trask, of Little 
River, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Amos Hannam, and 
son, Mr. Willis Gillis, is now visit
ing her son, Mr. Eleazor Gillis, o' 
Watervflle.

NICE WARM QUILTS and COMFORTS for Chilly Nights. 
FANCY CHINTZ COVERING

N
public be
Throughout the Province are quite a 
number of active and vigorous bran
ches of the G.W.V.A. and with these

BlanketsS'
• •• •

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, Large and Medium Size. PRICES THAT
CANNOT BE BEATEN

Round Pillow Por ms.

EALED TENDERS, addresseu to 
the Postmaster General, will be Analyses of 

Coal
received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 30th November, for the 

of His Majesty's Mails.
i

conveyance 
three times per week over the

HOW COALS ARE 
CLASSIFIED

NEW ALBANY NO. 1 RURAL MAIL 
ROUTE,

,

BUCKLER & DANIELS;■o
Intelligent purchase of orals 

of bituminous grade demands a 
knowledge of fuel classification. 
To ihe average consumer, per
haps, coal is a single elemental 
substance. As a matter of fact, 
however, it is a compound of 
fixed carbon, volatile matter 
which is driven off in the form 
of cas during the process of 
combustion, moisture, sulphur, 
and the incombustible residue- 
known as ash,— (Coal Trade 
Journal Vol. 54 No. 33).

under a proposed contract for a 
perd il not exceeding four years, dat- 
iny from the 1st April next.

“PLUCKY CANADA”

Printed notices containing inform
ation as to conditions of proposed 

lie seen and blank

Bridgetown, N. S.Phone VO
«agaaeBfia»Contract

forms ot Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office, of New Albany am

may

at the office of the District* Superir- .-xsgrTr .to -tvs rry- .Jk'-.to, g racyravFALKLAND RIDGE
tendent of Postal Service. Overcoats

$18. $20. $25.

Chester Kninin, of New Albany, H 
was the guest of his friend, George |jj 
Swallow, on Sunday, Oct. 14th.

Fred VanBuskirk spent Sunday $ 
with his family here at the home of * 
A. Wagner. He was accompanied by B 
Albert Morse and Horace Brennan, K 
of Melvern Square.

District Superintendent's Office. 
Halifax, 16th October, 1923.

W. E. MacLELLAN, 
District Supt. nf Postal Sert ice.

Most citizens comply withoutcar.
».11

The following is an analysis
of Springhill. (Dept, of Mines) 
Canada Bulletin No. 22:

81.5%Fixed Carbon .
Ash .....................

Snlphnr ..............
Volatile Matter

To be able to sell all wool overcoats at these prices 

is a striking demonstration of just how we save "O) ER- 

HEAD" and can cut down the cost of your clothes.

Let us show yon vaines supreme In the following:— 
ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS, MEN'S ALL WOOL 
PANTS, OVERALLS WORKING SHIRTS, BOY’S BLOOMER 

PANTS, HATS, CAPS AND HOSIERY.

8.4 Evelyn Sproule, teacher at Victoria-
finance and business into a chaotic 
condition. As it is, the semi-annual 
interest payments go into hundreds 
of thousands of Canadian homes and 
provide money for the payment of 
the Federal taxes from which the in
terest payments are drawn. At the 
time Canada might have met the 
enormous demands of the war by bor
rowing from New York, but the wis
dom, as well as the patriotisip, in 
resisting the temptation and instead 
placing the burden immediately upon 
the Shoulders of her own people, if 
now apparent. Within a few weeks

0.9 vale, spent Sunday at her home here. 
She14.2 was accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Maye and Miss Hazel Craig, 

and also Miss Olive Mader, teacher 
at South Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hoyt and family, 
of Middleton, spent Sunday at her 
sister's, Mrs. H. Mason.

The above analysis shows 
Springhill to be superior to all 
in this province. I

J.H.Longmire&Sons Mrs. E. P. Charlton has, just re
turned from a week’s visit with 
friends and relatives at Lake Pleas
ant and Springfield.

Norman Weaver went to Aylesford 
the 13th, returning the 15th.

Mrs. Harold Mason went to Mel
vern Square, on Tuesday, 16th.

Mrs. Fay Hill has gone to River- 
dale, to spend a few days with Mrs.
R. Tretheway.

Judson Young and friend, Joseph 
Mosher, of Springfield, Mass., accom
panied by his brother, Frank Young,

' of Aylesford, came by auto for a few 
days to hunt for Mr. Moose in his 

j native haunts, but returned without 
securing one.

I Harold Mason went to Melvern 
COllPt I-iOUSS : Square on Thursday, where he ex

pects to -attend, with Mrs. Mason, the 
wedding ci ■ Freeman Brown and 
Helen Downie at Margaretville.

Marie and Grace Sproule, accom
panied Harold Mason, as far as Vie- 

i tori avale, where they stopped to visit
their sister, Evelyn Sprcule. They ' officer submitted to a transfusion op- || 
will return home with Mr. and Mrs. i®
H. Mason on Sunday.

A. YOUNG & SONOffice at Wharf
Wholesale & Retail. I

Dealers In MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING A GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

,DANCE "3ftirtoz»atfe58dta*ateafli

Robin Hood 
Flour

For the Spring of 1924.ARE YOU READYo-
Thursday Night We are Offering for Sale, Farms of many descriptions 

at the right price. Arrange for your Farm this ; Fall 
and be ready to take possession early in the Spring 
of 19.24.

OCTOBER 25th, 1923
$172.000,000 of Dominion Government 
bonds will fall due. With the same 
spirit and intelligence the Govern
ment is again co-operating with bank
ers and brokers to keep the debt in 
Canada. T'. e prospect that practical
ly the entire amount will be replaced 
on money advanced by Canadian in
vestors is pleasing to the friends oi 
plucky Canada the world over.”

That optimistic forecast has been 
more than fulfilled.
-uccess of the Refunding Loan will 
have the effect of enhancing the 
prestige of Canada in the world and, 
not the least, among our neighbors 
io the south.

In .!,
Barrels, 98 lb, 49 and 24 lb Cotton Bags

Graham Flour
In 98 lb, 24 lb, 5 lb Cotton Bags

-O-

Lloyd’s Real Estate AgencyBRIDGETOWN
o

Rolled Oats Leslie Orchestra '-VTjftTfïS
Blood will tell. A Brooklyn traffic90 lb, 40 lbs and 20 lbs cotton bags

Feed Flour, F.our Middlings, Shorts, Bran, Cornmeal, Cracked 
Corn. Oats, etc. o-The splendid | eration to save the life of a friend.

Mrs. Harry Whynot received the When the patient recovered he be- 
sad news on Thai «day evening of the 
death of her aged father, David 

Allan, ot Lake Pleasant.

$1.00Gentlemen
Ladies Bring RefreshmentsIA. J. BURNS gan waving his hands directing the 

movements of the doctors and nurses.Prompt D eliveryPhone 37
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A Bar

i Friday 26th, Sa

A specia-1 line of room 
| i>er roll. These are all ij 

E papers marked down for tl

White Table Oilcloth, yd 
Paper Napkins, 2 daz. : r 
Envelopes, 2 pk-gs.
19 quart Agate Preserving] 

i Onions, 6 lbs. for 
Corn Starch, pkg.
Lux, 2 pkg'
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Valley Real Estate .]
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Our Fall ai
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continue fill

Mr. lapilli ti.tJ 
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that measures up il 
111 COMFORT.

COME IN AMI 
TURAL SHAPE I i | 

COMFORT ME VNs.

Lloyd r*
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It Lumber
BE PREPARED

A new Pres 
Regular Selling I

$50
12

LUMBERMEN
ME 3

SPECIAL LOT III M
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Making Good 
In Business

Will youEmake good in 
business ?

With proper training--Yes 
Without it—No.

You can be assured of 
the proper training at 
our schools.
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